The post-harvest fish loss in Indonesia is relatively high or about 30 percent. Even Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) states that the post-harvest fish loss in Indonesia reaches up to 30 percent per year. This study aims to analyze quality loss of capture fisheries in the Gulf of Tomini region-Indonesia. This research used a survey method through direct observation to the fish caught by fishermen. In order to assess the fish loss, organoleptic testing based on the supply chain was done, the sample is four fish. Organoleptic characteristics observation was done through providing an assessment based on the parameter of SNI 01-2346-2006. The result shows that there is a quality loss of capture fisheries in the Gulf of Tomini region after the fish on the fishing boats (9.0) and landed at the fish port (7.8), fish terminal (6.8), and fish market (5.0). This is caused by the fish catch handling which is still traditional and simple so that fishermen get a loss benefit financially.
The post-harvest fish loss in Indonesia is relatively high or about 30 percent. Even Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) states that the post-harvest fish loss in Indonesia reaches up to 35 percent per year. Looking at the data of Indonesia's fisheries capture in 2014 by 5.8 million tons or about Rp 99 trillion (US$75 billion ) so that the value of fish loss reached up to Rp 30 trillion (Expert Assistant to the Indonesian Minister of Marine Affairs and Fisheries, Achmad Poernomo, 2015) . The fish loss is a desperate phenomenon which needs special and urgent treatment as able to affect national economic and food defense (The Head of Research and Development of Marine Affairs and Fisheries Ministry, 2015). Ward and Jeffries (2000) states that fish loss covers to physical loss, quality loss, and market loss.
Fish loss condition is also experienced by the community around the Gulf of Tomini since the handling is still traditional. In particular, the Gulf of Tomini has a big potential of capture fisheries, considering the Gulf of Tomini is the largest gulf around the equator area with ±59.500 km2 length or ± 6 million hectares and its covers to 4 autonomous regions in Central Sulawesi. The amount of the potential is inversely proportional with the percentage of the poor community in Central Sulawesi reaching up to 13.61 percent, which is the highest number in Sulawesi Island (Central Statistics Body or BPS, 2014). For that matter, an analysis of capture fisheries quality is important to do to know how much the rate of fish loss based on the supply chain, started from fishing until marketing.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Post-harvest Fish Loss is a total loss value after harvest as a result of physical damage and decline in quality started from the fish was caught until landed at the customer's hand. According to Ward and Jeffries (2000) , fish loss explains time period when fish is separated from its living medium. Fish loss consists of several types, namely physical loss, quality loss, and market loss.
Physical loss is the number/weight of fish which is lost or wasted. Physical loss can be caused by several factors, among other, fish damage, attacked by insects, eaten by other animals, over supply and less buyer so fish wasted, stolen and wasted cause of caught (Ward and Jeffries, 2000) .
Quality loss is the discrepancy of the best and worst fish quality value. All the process will fall into decay. Ward and Jeffries (2000) states that the damaged fish will be sold at a low price since its quality has been degraded. Fish categorized damaged are not sold at the same price as fresh fish but will be sold at different market or for another purpose. This layer of fish and ice is not allowed to exceed 50 cm. If it is over, the lowest fish will get a pressure so causes damage or loss weight. Murniyati and Sunarman, 2000) .
Market force losses are the most difficult fish loss to be measured. Market losses can be influenced by supply/demand/season and much more. Quality does not fully influence fish price. During harvest moon, the first quality of fish will have a cheap price. Meanwhile, during a hard time, low-quality fish will be more expensive. Losses might happen during the catch, such as the fish fall down from the net or the handling causing a contusion, not using ice during the landed, attacked by insects during the processing and material delay (Ward and Jeffries, 2000) .
The fish loss was explored based on the fish supply chain. The main focus of Supply Chain Management (SCM) is to reach the improvement of product quality and efficiency through Supply Chain (SC) of integration (Chin et al., 2006) . Effective distribution management has been a key issue in the business known as SCM, which is the latest approach to integrate distribution and production, as one of the concepts of most well-known management in the logistic field (Kiefer and Novack, 1999; Ballou, 2007) . SCM is the easiest way to enhance business value by limiting waste through low operational cost (Chasem 1998; Ballou, 2007) . By the same token, SCM also can be understood as the management philosophy (Tan et Supply Chain Management is an integrated approach philosophy to set total chain from distribution chain of the supplier to the main customer (Ellram dan Cooper, 1990 ). This management is to connect both upstream and downstream of their operations with suppliers and customers to deliver value to key customers for less cost as an overall supply chain (Martin, 1998; Weber, 2002 ). An effective supply chain strategy aims to create competitiveness range around the accuracy of goods and services assignments which are competitive, quality, affordable and involving right business partner (Hewitt, 1994; Hobbs et al., 1998; Easton, 2002) . Supply Chain Management is a concept which is relatively new in the business world aiming to reach an efficiency at all operational function through the supply in the uncertainty external environment. In several kinds of literature, supply chain management involves a lot of disciplines which simplifies regulation coordination of material and information and the initial supplier to the final user.
METHODS OF RESEARCH
This research was done with survey method through direct observation to the fish caught by fishermen in the Gulf of Tomini region Indonesia which is the largest Gulf in the equator area with ±59.500 km2 length or ±6 million hectares. The object of this study was fishermen who catch fish in the Gulf of Tomini region.
Fish loss assessment was tested using organoleptic based on the supply chain of 4 samples of fish. Organoleptic characteristic observation was done by giving an assessment based on the parameter of SNI 01-2346-2006 with the weight of 1-9, they were; eyes, gills, body slime surface, meat, smell, and texture ( National Standardization Agency, 2006).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Organoleptic assessment of fisheries capture is based on the condition of eyes, gills, body slime surface, meat, smell, and texture. The organoleptic assessment was conducted at 4 points namely, on the fishing boats, fish port, fish terminal, and fish market. Figure 2 illustrates the result of quality loss assessment through organoleptic testing in the fish eyes. According to the data, it can be shown that the average value of the fish on the fishing boats is 9. This indicates that the fish is truly fresh, having clear eyes, featured eye ball, and clear corneum. Later on, the average value of fish at the fish port, fish terminal and fish market is 8, 7, 5 respectively. This condition shows that there is a quality loss from fishing boats to the fish market amounting to 4 or eye ball is slightly concave, grayish pupil, and less clear corneum. The average value of organoleptic testing provided to the gills on the fishing boats is 9. This indicates that the fish are still fresh since having red brilliant gills without slime. Later on, the average value of fish at the fish port, fish terminal and fish market is 8, 7, 5 respectively. Such this condition shows that there is a quality loss from fishing boat to the fish market amounting to 4 or gills' color changed into brown red and produced slime.
The average value of organoleptic testing provided to the body slime surface on the fishing boats is 9. This indicates that fish are still fresh since having clear slime layer, transparent, and glossy. The average value of fish when landed at fish port, fish terminal, and fish market is 7, 6, 5 respectively. This indicates that there is a quality loss amounting to 4 from fishing boat to fish market or the slime is dense, the color changes into white and muddy.
The average value of organoleptic assessment conducted to the meat on the fishing boats is 9. This indicates that fish are truly fresh, having a clear fillet, specific in type, there is no redness along the backbone, the abdominal wall is still in one piece. Later on, the average value of fish at the fish port, fish terminal and fish market is 8, 7,5 respectively. This condition indicates that there is a quality loss from the fishing boat until fish market amounting to 4 or the fish fillet is going to be fade, redness along the backbone, and the abdominal wall is slightly soft.
Organoleptic assessment of fish smell results in an average value of fish on fishing boats by 9. This indicates that the fish is truly fresh since having a very fresh smell and specific in type. Later on, the average value of fish at the fish port, fish terminal and fish market is 8, 7, 5 respectively. This condition shows that there is a quality loss from the fishing boat until fish market amounting to 4 or been smelled ammonia and sour smell of the fish.
The average value of organoleptic assessment of fish texture on fishing boats is 9. This indicates that the fish are still very fresh, they have a dense texture, elastic if pressed with fingers, hard to tear the meat from the backbone. Later on, the average value of fish at the fish port, fish terminal and fish market is 8, 7, 5 respectively. This condition shows that there is a quality loss from fish on fishing boats to fish market by 4 or fish texture is tender, less elastic if pressured with fingers, easy to tear the meat from the backbone.
According to the organoleptic testing above, then the assessment of the weight of each specification (eyes, gills, body slime surface, meat, smell) is accumulated. The result of organoleptic assessment accumulation of fisheries capture in the Gulf of Tomini region is as follows. Table 1 above indicates that the fish quality on the fishing boats is truly fresh (9.0), but then the quality losses occurred when fish landed on the fish port (7.8), fish terminal (6.8), and fish market (5.0). This is caused by the fish catch handling which is still traditional and simple so that fishermen get a loss benefit financially.
CONCLUSION
Quality loss of fisheries capture in the Gulf of Tomini region happened after the fish was caught on the fishing boats (9.0) and landed at the fish port (7.8), fish terminal (6.8), and fish market (5.0). This is caused by the fish catch handling is still traditional and simple so that fisherman gets a loss benefit financially. For that reason, it needs an advanced analysis to overcome the fish loss, thus able to reduce financial loss got by fishermen in the Gulf of Tomini region.
